
21 Mitchell Street, South Mission Beach, Qld 4852
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

21 Mitchell Street, South Mission Beach, Qld 4852

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/21-mitchell-street-south-mission-beach-qld-4852


$1,440,000

* Look at those stunning ocean and island views!* Direct access to the beach* Pool, Double lock up garage, Solar* 2 x

Outdoor entertaining areas"Tide Pool" is perched above the white sands of South Mission Beach with unobstructed views

of the Family Islands and embraces everything you are looking for in a holiday or permanent home!In such a superb,

private location and with limited beachfront stock currently on offer, this stunning home is available for vacant possession

or allow us to continue managing your holiday letting whilst you travel and keep as your base in tropical paradise!The

home can be sold walk in walk out if you'd like a hassle free purchase, a full inventory is available upon request.You're

going to love the open floor plan which is light and airy. A covered beach side patio runs the width of the house and is

perfect for entertaining or just chilling out.  The large rear outdoor undercover area has a built in kitchen and BBQ and

there is a spacious kitchen inside the home with a breakfast bar - entertainers are going to love this one!You'll be able to

enjoy the comforts of an internal lounge area, as well as an external undercover lounge area, accessed through sliding

doors from the open living area.The three spacious bedrooms have access onto the beachside patio, the master bedroom

has an ensuite and is east facing to enjoy waking up to ocean views. All bedrooms are a double size and the home is fully

air-conditioned. There's a separate laundry and 2nd bathroom off the rear entertainment area.The property is complete

with a double block constructed, shed to cater for parking and all your storage needs, and there's solar panels located here

also. (6kw)With plans of the Elandra Resort at the end of the street due to open soon, combined with this stunning private

location with unobstructed ocean and island views, 21 Mitchell St is going to be hard to resist for beachfront

buyers!Marketed exclusively by Tania @ Tropical Property - Inspections by appointment only please.  Floor plan available

upon request.Property Code: 2631        


